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Quotation Notice

1

)
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4.

5.

subiect : I{egarciing Quotation fbr supply of rates for borwell and casing'

This ARS has lo clug a surface borwell for

pvc or GI casing is to be fitted for same' Hence

27th December, 2019.

irrigation purpose of 6 / 8 inch diameter and also the

,fr" ?ut"t ui. irrit"d as per below items on or before

tr. I Particulars

lNo I _
J Su,'.,t.. llrrrcri cll

I I ((r'll inch tlirtrtt.'tcr)

t, ] 
( asing lbr tlrc lr.twell

L_l

Specification Approximate dePth Rates (Rs.)
inclusive of all
taxes for 6/8 inch

6" inner diameter

For 6 inch inner
diameter borewell
(PVC)

60 m (200 ft aPProx.)

30m(100ft aPProx.)

Terms and conditions
1. Quotarion/Esriu-r::r1c will be considerecl for above item only and in"q1": format including all taxes'

2. Rates quoted sl-rorrlcl be inclr-rsive of uil taxes and should have valid GST registration number

3. Complcted spccil-rcation sl"rould be quoted'

4. The sealed quotatior.r cnvelope be subscribed as quotation for borewell and casing rate'

5. The rates quotcd shor-rld be valid fot 12 month'

6. The r.ight to accepl thc quotation partialiy, fully or for non acceptance will be with undersigned

without assignirlg ally reason'

7. The r.r,ork will tr. .*.".tt"0 witl'rin 7 days from issue of work order'

8. If any clisputc arises tire ciecision of undersigned will be final'

i. i|3?;i,l]ili"";lii bc r.nade by cheque only a"gainsr the.production of bill as earlv as possible'
.- --^^1: ^- rlrra f^ qrr\/ miShehirli:,Tl;:;:ilffiJf;;,: r,"i.., ;rcolntractor due to negligence or due to anv misbehaviour'

this ofllcc will no1 bc rcsporisible in any way'
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